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Abstract 

In 2007, the number of calves registered from beef herds in Irela nd with sire details was 
168,000. In 2008, it was 741,00 0. This represents  an increase of  over 440 %. Having an 
integrated approach to performance recording whereby all dat a recorded f or st atutory and 
non-statutory pu rposes are u tilised in  a cen tral cat tle breedin g dat abase has h ad a major 
impact on Ireland’s ability to provide genetic evaluations to farmers.  

Using a common infrastructure for recording official birth registrations and cattle breeding data 
has great ly simpl ified t he pract ical dif ficulties of  obt aining ph enotypic perf ormance dat a on 
beef cattle. Integrating the capture of the key cattle breeding data into a Suckler Cow Welfare 
initiative in  2008 ha s had a  dr amatic effect  on the num bers of animals with genetic  
evaluations. Many of the key performance meas ures (e.g. ease of bi rth, we aning wei ghts, 
slaughter w eights, carcass w eight & grade,  age at  f irst calv ing, ease of  c alving, calv ing 
interval, and maternal weaning weight) that are required to  ca rry out effective genetic 
evaluations u sing dat a f rom commercia l bee f cattle are already being captured in vario us 
systems. T he key is to ensure that the sire of  the anima l is captured at birth so tha t any 
performance data subsequently collected on the animal can be used in genetic evaluations.  
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1.0 Background 
The purpose of this paper is to describe the key fac tors that have contributed to ICBF’s a bility to del iver 
dramatic increases in beef performance recording. 

In the peri od leading up to 2002 th e infrastructure supporting performance recording in beef herds was 
on a very small scale, focused only on pedigree animals, and was significantly lacking in integration. The 
challenge was to (a) achieve the integration and (b) achieve high levels of uptake among beef farmers.  

The core elements of the increase in beef performance recording over the past 10 years are: 

  A centralised cattle breeding database. 

  Department of Agriculture (DAFF) animal registration and movement systems. 

  Animal Events recording. 

  Animal Welfare, Recording, and Breeding Scheme (AWRBS). 

  A culture of sharing and cooperation. 

The effecti ve combi nation of the above el ements ha s all owed Iri sh beef breedi ng the o pportunity to  
significantly increase its profitability from breeding through increased genetic gain 
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2.0 A centralised cattle breeding database 
Prior to the set-up of ICBF i n 1998, and the esta blishment of it’s central cattle breeding database, Irish 
cattle breeding data was  spread across some 4 0 different systems. The est ablishment o f the databa se 
began a  r emoval o f d uplication a cross t he in dustry and all owed the bre eding i ndustry to establ ish a  
database of a scale that would allow exponential growth. Web based technology has be en employed to 
provide servi ce providers and herd-owners wi th di rect access to  the database to both record data and 
retrieve information. 

3.0 Dept of Agriculture Registration and Movement Systems 
The 1996 implementation of the EU Directive on the identification of cattle in Ireland preceded the setting 
up of the ICBF database  by some 6 years,  but was a critical element i n the feasi bility of the effi cient 
establishment of that da tabase. In Irel and, we were fortunate that DAF F and i ts ag ents were very 
effective in implementing the new  registration and movement s ystems. DAFF and i ts agents have been 
very cooperative in sharing the registration and movement data. 

The single biggest impediment to effective integration of data a cross systems with performance data on 
beef cattle was the l ack of a common identifier for that animal. As part of th e migration of data to the 
cattle breeding database, many di fferent forms of identification had to  be managed, with a given animal 
often having a different identifier in each system in which that animal existed.  

The a dvent of the si ngle l ifetime i dentifier (the offi cial tag) for an animal, whi ch prec eded t he 
establishment o f t he I CBF d atabase, played a  key r ole in  h elping r emove d uplication in  fa rm le vel 
recording. It  al so meant that data gathered from marts and sl aughter factories was readi ly usable, a s 
they were using the official tag number to identify all animals.  

4.0 Animal events recording 
Prior to the launch of A nimal Events recordi ng in 2002, pedigree breeders were requi red to record the  
same data multiple t imes for d ifferent purposes (DAFF calf regi stration, herd-book regi stration, ca lving 
surveys, etc). The l aunch of An imal Events recordi ng put i n place a robust , easy to use sol ution, that 
removed duplication of effort on the pa rt of the farm ers, and reduced errors in cattle breeding activities 
due to i nconsistencies arisi ng betwee n systems (e.g. di fferent bi rth dates on the cal f passport to t he 
pedigree certificate). 

The critical aspect of A nimal Events from a commerci al beef herd p erspective was that there was no w a 
mechanism by whi ch the si re of a cal f cou ld be r ecorded as a  matter of c ourse when completing calf 
registration activities. In Ireland, the number of sire s recorded on beef catt le has ri sen from 80,000 in 
2001 to over 900,000 (90% of the total beef calves born) in 2009.  

5.0 Animal Welfare, Recording and Breeding Scheme (AWRBS) 
While beef c attle breeding in Ireland had an exc ellent infrastructure with which to work, the number  of 
herds fully engaged with the system was still only 20%-25% of what it potentially could be. In 2008, a 
visionary initiative by DAFF, and supported by farm representative organisations, was launched. The core 
aim of the scheme was to improve animal welfare and breeding practices on beef farms.  

The key elements of the scheme were: 

a. the recording of the sire and calving ease for each calving in the herd; 

b. the recording of meal  feeding at l east four weeks prior to weaning, as wel l as any di sbudding or 
castration information relating to the calf, and  

c. the recor ding of weani ng dat es, as  well as a ca lf quali ty an d cal f doci lity score at  weaning. 
Farmers receive a €40/cow annual payment to cover the extra costs associ ated with compliance 
with the scheme conditions. 

From a cattl e breeding perspective, it had two dra matic impacts. Firstly, it got almost all  beef breedi ng 
herds of si gnificance engaged with the cattl e breeding database. Secondly, it resulted in a 100 0% plus 
increase i n the number of beef cal ves wi th recorded  si res, and i t di d so  i n a manner that coul d be 
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sustained over time, via the Animal Events system. This was a critical element to increasing the number 
of commercial beef cows for which ICBF could generate genetic evaluations. 

Once farmers have engaged with the scheme, it is intended that they will see the benefits of the activities 
associated with the scheme (from a he alth/welfare and breeding perspective) and will  continue to carry  
out the measures even if a supplementary payment is not forthcoming from the government. 

6.0 A culture of sharing and cooperation 
A fi rst c lass i nfrastructure of systems  and data bases wi ll stru ggle to achi eve i ts pote ntial if i t is not 
supported by a cul ture of  shari ng of data. Thi s i s pri marily because the  ke y to effecti ve p erformance 
recording is to collect the data once (perhaps to fulfil statutory or regulatory requirements), and then use 
that data for multiple purposes. Of course, this has to be done with the full consent of those who own the 
data (DAFF, farmers, sl aughter factories, marts, etc). Much of t he data is commercially sensitive, so it is 
critical that it is used appropriately. 

In ICBF, as  a non-commerci al enti ty, thi s cul ture has been core to the organi sation, and i t has  been  
supported fully by DAFF, farmers, and other cooperatives throughout the Iri sh agriculture industry. As a 
result, ICBF has been a ble to achi eve high levels of beef perfo rmance recording, which can be used to  
help maximise the profit from genetic gain for the benefit of Irish beef farmers and the wider industry. 
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